Major role of farm women in the turmeric production system in Marathwada region was found to be in planting rhizomes, weeding, harvesting and cleaning activities. Ploughing, forming ridges, irrigation are performed solely by male farmers. Whereas participation of farm women in earthing up activity was 85 per cent, it was followed by fertilizer application (83%). Majority of the activities such as planting, earthing up, harvesting in turmeric production system were performed manually. Data on time spent by the female workers in performing different activities in turmeric production system indicated that maximum time-consuming activity was hand weeding (84 man-days/ season) followed by earthing up (63 man-days/ season) and cutting, sorting and cleaning roots (56 days/ season). As per the work demand score, all the activities performed in turmeric production system were very time demanding and very exhaustive as per the psychological feeling of the farm women. Earthing up is an important intercultural operation which is normally carried out twice or thrice during the crop season, accompanied by weeding and side dressing the crop with fertilizers. No tool or implement is used by farmers for earthing up activity. All the farmers were unaware of the hand-operated machines available for earthing up activity. After performing these activities continuously for 6 h, major health problems of the farm women reported were burning sensation to JSRR, 26(1): 8-15, 2020; Article no.JSRR.54004 9 the skin, skin peeling and allergy. Hence, earthing up tool (Sawdi) small digging tool (Ukari), set of five finger guards (Nakhalya) for planting rhizomes, drying tool (wooden rake) (for making upside down while drying turmeric fingers), sulbha bag for fertilizer application, mittens for cleaning and sorting and new khurpi for weeding were developed and tested. The ergonomic assessment revealed that the physiological cost of selected activities performed by farm women in existing and improved method was same but the perception of workload was found to be reduced (13-32%) in an improved method. All the developed technologies used by farm women in the turmeric production system for planting, earthing up, fertilizer application and drying were successful in increasing space of work. In all these activities, the output was significantly increased by 10-26 per cent due to the use of developed technologies.
INTRODUCTION
Turmeric (Curcuma longa L), the ancient and sacred spice of India known as 'Indian saffron' is an important commercial spice crop grown in India [1] . Turmeric is the dried rhizome of Curcuma longa L., a herbaceous perennial belonging to the family Zingiberaceae and a native of South Asia particularly India [2, 3, 4] . In Maharashtra, total 6,760 h land was under the cultivation of turmeric crop in 2015-16.
Turmeric is available in two seasons in India i.e., February to May and August to October. The plant is propagated from rhizomes. The rhizomes are ready for harvesting in about 7 to 9 months after planting. Parbhani district is one of the eight districts in the Marathwada region of Maharashtra State. Here planting and earthing up activities are performed by the majority of the farm women in the traditional way [5] .
Rhizomes are planted at l/3rd height of ridge on a broad ridge. Planting is done with light digging [6, 7] . About 8 inches depth small block is made by hand for planting rhizomes. Majority of women make the small block on ridges by hand. Hence, small digging tool and set of five finger guards were developed for planting rhizomes. Similarly, no tool or implement is used for earthing up activity. All the farmers were unaware of the hand-operated machines available for earthing up activity. After performing earthing up activity continuously for 6 h, major health problems of the farm women reported were burning sensation to the skin, skin coming out and skin allergy. Hence, earthing up tool was designed and tested.
PROCEDURE
Package of seven technologies developed was ergonomically tested under this project as follows. Wooden rake Turning turmeric fingers while drying
Ergonomic Evaluation of Selected Farm Activity
A total of 30 healthy farmworkers working in the field for 6-7 hrs/ day and 6days/ week and having minimum five years' experience of work in turmeric production were selected for the study. 
Mode of Data Collection

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. General Information of the Respondents Working in the Turmeric Production System
Personal information such as age, cast, education, and family information such as landholding, occupation and annual income were noted down during the survey. It was found that selected women respondents were in the age range of 20 to 50 yrs. The average age of the respondents was 43 years. The small value of standard deviation i.e. 9.6 indicated that the selected sample was homogenous concerning age. On an average height of the selected farm women was 145.68 cm. Minimum bodyweight of the selected respondents was noted 35 kg and that of the maximum was 70 kg. Majority of respondents had performed agricultural activities for more than 15 years and most of them were working for 4 to 8 h in the field. About 77 per cent of farm workers noted to be working for 7 days in a week.
About 50 per cent of the respondents were holding land more than 10 acres followed by 25 per cent were holding 5 to 10 acres. Majority of the land was dry and about 29 per cent of the land was irrigated. Majority of the respondents were working in own land whereas 36 per cent were working in leased land. Majority of the respondents belonged to the farming family, 33 per cent of the respondents were contractual labourers. Regarding the annual income of the family 42 per cent of the families had family income up to Rs.50,000/-. On an average annual income was Rs.64,346/-. The sample was heterogeneous about the income of the family. None of the selected family was having annual income more than Rs 200,000/-. Hence, it can be concluded that selected respondents were from farming families and they were full-time farmworkers.
B. Drudgery
Experience in the Production System a) Drudgery experience due to work demand and filling of exhaustion: As per the work demand score all the activities performed in turmeric production system were time demanding and very exhaustive as per the psychological feeling of the farm women. b) Posture assumed in work and frequency of the posture change: Majority of the selected farm women reported that posture adopted while working in the turmeric production system such as squatting and bending are very difficult, but as frequency of posture change was less, planting and hand weeding activities are performed continuously in squatting posture were perceived less difficult. c) Difficulty and workload perception: Majority of the selected farm women reported that many of the activities in the turmeric production system are very painful. Similarly, as per the workload perception, farmers categorized these activities as very heavy. d) Perception of manual load operatives:
Perception of the manual load operative was based on the total load carried by farmworkers while performing activities in the turmeric production system. It was reported that in many of the activities less than 5 kg weight is carried, whereas during fertilizer application and sorting turmeric roots 5 to 10 kg load needs to be carried.
C. Physiological Load of Women Workers while Performing Planting Turmeric Rhizomes/Roots in Turmeric Farming System
The physiological workload of the selected women workers while performing selected activities in turmeric production system was assessed by measuring energy expenditure. Selected parameters such as working heart rate, peak heart rate, energy expenditure, peak energy expenditure, cardiac cost of work (CCW), total cardiac cost of work (TCCW) and physiological cost of work (PCW) were compared in an existing and improved method. In improved method work was performed by the farmworkers with the help of developed tools such as two digging tools, earthing up tool, sulbha bag, new khurpi, mittens and wooden rake (Plate 1-7).
In case of planting, earthing up and manual fertilizer application, working heart rate and its corresponding parameters were found to be decreased but statistically, results were nonsignificant. In the case of weeding, average working heart rate of the farmworkers was found to be increased by 1 to 2 per cent. Statistical difference was not significant. Hence, it can be concluded that when work was performed with improved tools there was no significant decrease/increase in physiological workload (Tables 1-5 ). Rated perceived exertion was highest for planting and fertilizer application in exiting the method. There was a significant decrease in RPE by 23-32 per cent in an improved method of planting, earthing up, manual fertilizer application and in drying for making upside-down of turmeric fingers. In the case of hand weeding, there was no significant decrease in RPE (13%) was found ( Table 6 ). All the selected activities in the turmeric production system were perceived as very heavy activities by all selected farm women except weeding.
With improved tools, all respondents reported that the workload was reduced and farm activities were moderately heavy. In conclusion, it can be said that the physiological cost of selected activities performed by farm women in existing and improved method was the same. Perception of workload was found to be reduced in the improved method.
D. Time and Work-study of the Selected Activities in the Turmeric Production System
Time and work-study of the selected activities in turmeric production system revealed that planting rhizomes by using Ukari, earthing up activity with Sawadi, cleaning and sorting with mittens, drying with the help of wooden rake were significantly superior methods over existing methods. In all these activities, the output was significantly increased by 10-26 per cent. When manual fertilizer application was performed with the help of Sulbha bag, women workers covered 23 per cent more area per hour. Whereas in case of planting by using finger guards, 12.69 per cent more area was covered per hour by the farm women. It can be concluded that all the developed technologies used by farm women in the turmeric production system for planting, earthing up, fertilizer application and drying were successful in increasing pace of work (Table 7) . The ergonomic assessment revealed that the physiological cost of selected activities performed by farm women in existing and improved method was the same but the perception of workload was found to be reduced All the developed gies used by farm women in the turmeric production system for planting, earthing up, fertilizer application and drying were successful in increasing pace of work. In all these activities, the output was significantly
CCW -Cardiac cost of work, CCR -cardiac cost of recovery, TCCW-Total cardiac cost of work, PCW -Physiological cost of work, NS -Non significant; RPE-Rated perceived exertion, Figures in parenthesis indicates percentages
